Oscar Gonzalez
May 14, 1963 - March 6, 2021

Brother, Friend, Uncle, passionate, loving, and caring. That is how we describe our brother
Oscar Gonzalez of Garland, TX, who passed on Saturday March 6th, 2021. Oscar was
born on May 14th, 1963 in Chicago, to Ana Maria Bustamante Gonzalez and Miguel
Gonzalez. He graduated from Garland High School and had two associate degrees from
Dallas College - Eastland. He worked for Emerson and was a Certified Field Service
Technician. His job allowed him to travel all over the United States. He absolutely loved it.
The family grew accustomed to getting his now infamous selfies on our 17-member
message group. He will be remembered for doing it “his way.” He was fiercely independent
and lived his life to the fullest.
Oscar cherished his family including all of his siblings, Anna Delia, Mike, Betsy, Myrna,
Marti, and Angie. He was a proud uncle to his beloved nieces and nephews, Mike,
Yvonne, Ana Luisa, Ernesto, Sonny, Cici, Calvin, Andrew, Jake, Cole, Hayden, and Kate.
Oscar also cherished his friendships and friends. They were also like family to him. His
sudden death has left us all hurting and we will miss him immensely. He is preceded in
death by his parents, Miguel Gonzalez and Ana Maria Bustamante Gonzalez, and his
beloved Brother Victor Gonzalez.
Family, friends, and loved ones can join us for a Celebration of Life on Friday, March 19th.
The family will start welcoming family and friends at 4pm with a program at 6:00 pm. Rest
Haven Funeral Home, 3701 Rowlett Rd, Rowlett, TX 75088. The family is requesting
masks be worn. [A private Catholic Service will be held for the family at a different time]
The program will be live-streamed beginning at 5:45 pm and can be viewed at http://www.
oneroomstreaming.com Event I.D.: ResthavenRow Password: HOPNAG

Events
MAR
19

Gathering

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Rest Haven - Rowlett Location
3701 Rowlett Road, Rowlett, TX, US, 75088

MAR
19

Celebration of Life

06:00PM

Rest Haven - Rowlett Location
3701 Rowlett Road, Rowlett, TX, US, 75088

Comments

“

Oscar or OG as we called him. Was a great friend not only to me but to my family,
from my Dad, mom, sister, brother, wife, and kids he meant a lot to all of us. His light
and laughter will be sorely missed not just by us but by the people that he has met
throughout his great journey in life. I know he's up there making a bunch of his old
friends and family smile again and they are rejoicing hearing that one of kind laugh!
Go easy OG until we meet again I know you'll put in a good word for us all and help
us when our time has come. Tell Rama we miss him dearly.

Carlos Mendez - March 19 at 01:42 PM

“

Oscar G. Hey man I am still in shock that you passed away. You were a great friend
to Manuel, Arnold, and myself. Till we meet again, the next round of drinks are on
me, and no “ One dollar Jell-O shots “ only top-shelf booze for you my man!
Joe

Joe Herrera - March 19 at 10:25 AM

“

Oscar will be greatly missed. He always brightened my day. I wrote the following
upon learning of his passing. He is one of the best people I have ever met. I will miss
him very much.
Oscar always listened to the needs of others and his customers, he listened with
empathy and a sense of urgency. His customers regarded Oscar as one of their own
teammates. Oscar made excellent personal connections with everyone he interacted
with. Oscar was always quick to ask how can I help? How can I support you? How do
I help solve your problem? He was very personable to everyone he interacted with,
particularly me. I know Oscars sales team feels the same way.
George Swain

George Swain - March 19 at 09:05 AM

“

Very so true. Loved his job, and family. Love and miss him. Wait on his call txt every
morning. His job travels were important. He made the best one to our lord. RIP. Xo
Linda - March 19 at 12:22 PM

“

Words cannot explain how I felt that day I found out my friend had passed I had just
spoken to him the day before about some future work we had coming up. I had the
pleasure of interviewing Oscar then training him when he was hired by Emerson 10
years ago. We spoke often during the week when driving home from various
locations around Texas and the surrounding states. In the last 2 weeks I have gone
to several of his customers that he normally took care of and all have said the same
thing, he will be greatly missed and can't believe that he has passed. These last 10
years have been some of the best years that I have had with Emerson a lot in part
because I worked with someone that had your back and you could trust to send to
any customer in a moment's notice. I will miss you my friend I was so blessed to
have you in my life both as a coworker and even more as a friend. Love you buddy
RIP.
George Medina

George Medina - March 17 at 10:48 AM

“

We had just spent time together

I will miss him very dearly. Every day a text, how are

you, come over. He spoke of you very much. Loved his job, family. Now he has traveled to
see the lord.
Linda - March 19 at 12:17 PM

“

Oh, man. I don't even know where to begin. Out of all the things he was to me he
was a Step Dad who had a huge impact on my life. I remember being so young and
scared of lighting and his crazy butt running outside to show me there was nothing to
worry about. He jumped into the role of father and did great. I learned so much from
him in that season. From football to softball and even his insane luck with football
squares I will never forget him. The most recent memory was a few years ago. I saw
him at a bar and I just remember him putting his arm around me and introducing me
as his soon. It was such a cool moment and an unforgettable time. I wish we could
have had more beers together. I love you and will miss you Dad. Rest in peace. your son

Oscar Marroquin - March 17 at 12:40 AM

“

Oscar was a dedicated Field Service Technician that my dispatch office could count
on. He was a 'Yes man' and always willing to help us out. I only met him in person a
couple times. He made sure to stop by our office in Minnesota to say hi to the folks
he spoke with on the phone and emailed all the time, including myself. He set a high
standard for other Techs to reach to. I don't think I ever got any complaints from any
of his customers or other co-workers. It was a pleasure to work with him over these
past 10 years and he will be missed for sure! God Bless you, Oscar, and also
family/friends to be comforted by the great man Oscar was. -Zach Sand

Zach Sand - March 15 at 02:52 PM

“

Yes, he spoke of his job every day. He was very proud. Loved his job. He shared his info
every day.
Linda - March 16 at 09:16 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to Oscar's family and friends. Oscar was a well-respected
and liked fellow Field Technician I had the pleasure of working with at Emerson.
Oscar had the best laugh and was always jovial. I enjoyed working with him. He will
be missed by his work family. RIP, Oscar.
-- Wayne & Jen Spadafora
KC, MO - Emerson/Experitec Companies

Wayne Spadafora - March 15 at 02:33 PM

“

I worked with Oscar at IR, and I played co-ed and men's softball with Oscar. He was
always upbeat, and he loved to have fun. We had a great time after the games
cracking up with everyone. Enjoy your peace OG with Rama in heaven. Jim Fini

Jim Fini - March 15 at 01:53 PM

“

i worked with Oscar at Micro Motion/Emerson. Oscar was always kind and forever
helpful. He will truly be missed on the field service team. He always made my job
easier. RIP Oscar

Lori Morales - March 15 at 01:38 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Oscar. I used to play softball with Oscar. He was such a great
guys!! RIP Oscar

Sandy Miller Shorter - March 14 at 10:32 PM

“

I met Oscar years ago through my brother in law who worked with him. We would
catch up often at New West and always knew I’d see him there he was an awesome
friend who always went out of his way to say hello and see how things were going.
Can’t believe he’s gone so soon. RIP buddy.. you and Emilio up there shooting it.

Rudy Ramirez - March 13 at 03:58 PM

“

Missing you so much Oscar. Thank you for loving your family as much as you did.
We will miss our summers at your house and you on our family beach trips.

Marti Brown - March 13 at 12:12 AM

“

I will miss my brother dearly, he was just down the street from us. We'd often share
food with each other. Pretty good darn cook, we always would reminisce of our
childhood. Growing up with two loving and hard-working parents. He loved listening
to his Tejano music and loved dancing. Now I can only imagine him dancing with
mom up in heaven. I know everyone he met, have wonderful fond memories of my
brother Oscar. Thank you all for being part of his life.

Betsy Nunez - March 12 at 10:14 AM

“

I met Oscar shortly after a spine surgery, and we became instant friends. He would
come help me with things I couldn’t yet do, and he was so quick to ask how he could
be of help. When I was later diagnosed with cancer, he was such a God-send, as I
struggled through chemo, he again was always helping me, bringing food or supplies
or even just sitting with me when I was too sick to even speak. He saw my needs and
tended to them, even if I had told him I didn’t need anything. ——-Several times he
texted me asking if I was ok. And on each occasion, there really would be something
wrong/off. I asked him why he asked/what made him text me, and he just said he had
a feeling something was wrong. He had a Servant’s Heart. I will miss him for all of
eternity. I love you, my friend. I am a better person for having known you, and I know
you crossed my path for a reason. Thank You, Lord, for allowing me to know Oscar.
Til we meet again, RIP

Wendy Krause - March 11 at 09:52 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Myrna Estrada (Lu) - March 11 at 06:51 PM

“

Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me
I want no rites in a gloom-filled room
Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little, but not for long
And not with your head bowed low
Remember the love that once we shared
Miss me, but let me go.
Myrna Estrada - March 19 at 09:40 AM

